
SENATE No. 72.
Senate, Feb. 2, 1898

[lntroduced on leave by Senator Roberts of Suffolk. Read and
id to the committee on Metropolitan Affairs.]

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety-eight.

AN ACT
To abolish the Board of Metropolitan Sewerage

Commissioners and to establish a Board of Metro-
politan Water and Sewerage Commissioners.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of liepresentat

'hied, and by the authority of thi

1 Section 1. The hoard of metropolitan sewer-
-2 age commissioners established under and hy
3 virtue of chapter four hundred and thirty-nine ol
4 the acts of eighteen hundred and eighty-nine b
5 hereby abolished from and after the first day ol
6 July eighteen hundred and ninety-eight.

1 Section 2. From and after the first day o
2 July eighteen hundred and ninety-eight all th

f
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3 powers, rights and duties heretofore vested in
4 and exercised by said board of metropolitan
5 sewerage commissioners shall vest in and be
6 exercised by the board of metropolitan water
7 commissioners established by chapter four hun-
-8 dred and eighty-eight of the acts of eighteen
9 hundred and ninety-five, and from and after said

10 first day of July eighteen hundred and ninety-
-11 eight said board shall be known as the board of
12 metropolitan water and sewerage commissioners.

1 Section 3. Said commissioners shall, in addi-
-2 tion to the duties now imposed upon them by chap-
-3 ter four hundred and eighty-eight of the acts of
4 eighteen hundred and ninety-five, maintain and
5 operate the systems of sewage provided for by
G chapter four hundred and thirty-nine of the acts
7 of eighteen hundred and eighty-nine, and chapter
S four hundred and six of the acts of eighteen hun-
-9 dred and ninety-five in the manner therein set

10 forth, and to that end all the rights, powers and
11 duties vested in the metropolitan sewerage cora-
-12 missioner by said acts, or any acts in addition
13 thereto or amendment thereof, are hereby vested
14 in said commissioners, who may such other
15 agents, officers and servants in addition to those
16 now employed by them, and at such salaries as the
17 governor and council may deem necessary for the
18 maintenance and operation of said systems of
19 sewage; and said commissioners, after the num-

-20 her and character of their additional agents,
21 officers and servants shall have been determined
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22 by the governor and council, shall have full power
23 and authority to employ and remove the same at
24 pleasure.

1 Section 4. The metropolitan sewerage com-
-2 missioners shall, on or before the first day of July,
3 in the year eighteen hundred and ninety-eight,
4 turn over to said commissioners all the books,
5 papers, plans, documents and property of every
6 name and nature relating to or connected with
7 said sewers which is now or may then be in their
8 custody or possession. All suits at law or in
9 equity, all contracts or agreements and all claims

10 for damages pending on account of the construc-
-11 tion, operation or maintenance of said sewers on

12 said first day of July in the year eighteen hun-
-13 dred and ninety-eight, shall be prosecuted, de-
-14 fended, completed or adjusted by said commis-
-15 sioners.

1 Section 5. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.




